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According a communique issued May 28 by the Sandinista Popular Army (EPS), the Special
Disarmament Brigade (BED) recovered over 36,000 weapons held by civilians over the first five
months of the year. The statement added that a total of 12,627 recontras and 9,278 recompas were
demobilized over the same period. On May 29, deputy interior minister Joaquin Lovo told reporters
that the national disarmament campaign had succeeded in recovering most weapons from civilians
and demobilized former combatants. He said the final phase of national disarmament would soon
begin. Officials hope to collect about 18,000 firearms during the last stage of the program. The 610-
member BED, created in December 1991, includes former contras and retired army and police
personnel. (Basic data from Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish news service EFE,
05/29/92)
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